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IBM CATROLIO ozerzoN IN AMERICA.

This question, which like the matter of.Sla..
very, has excited so much public attention
throughout the Union, is fraughtwith Moment
to all 'classes. Few not connected directly
with Roman Catholicism, either in the po-
sition of priest ni layman, can' be blind to the
fact that the principles -of a religion, which

• from the times of the earliest Popes, hai been
prOmitient in enslaving the minds of the_narts-
ses, and degrading them to thelowest stage

•of serfdom, are inimical to the existence and
spread of Repnblicauism, and that important
coadjutor of true liberty, education, by the
establishment and maintenance of a system
of Common Schools.

Whila-thiiquestion is we are happy to know.
ftirly discussed, by the mass of the American
press and people,'and will we trust, be so con.
tinned, we feel it our duty, to endeavor to call
the attention of the thinkinj portion ofthe fol-
lowers of Catbolocisrn, to a`calm aneunpreju-
diced disquisition into the merits of the ques-
tion. Influencedris sthe persons are to whom

' we allude, by priestcraft, yet we are sure'that
their intelligent minds will lead them to in-
vestigate. the subject, and decide promptly in
-the matter. To us it is a mystery how indi-
i'iduals• who desire to be considered good

_American citizens; are warm in their expres-
•

skirts of love and respect for our institutions
can still array themselves in theranks ofthose,
who seek to undermine the foundation of our
civil and religions liberty, and subv'ert those
precious inheritances, handed down to us—by
the men ofthe Revolution.

'And yet it appears Hardly a mystery, when
we reflect upon the crafty policy of the head
of the Roman Catholic church, 'connected link

• by link, as it is, down to the most servile tool
of that arrogant sect. The Jesuit priest is
sworn by solemn bath to obey the commands
of his superior in office, and in discharging
his sacred duties to the head of the church,
with but slight thought we fear, whether he is
serving his Divine Master or not, he hesitates

4" at do steps which may serve to overthrow the
enemies of his master, the Pope. The same
iaflueaceis communicated to the layman,
by the religious preceptor, with whom hecomes
is direct contact. Prejudices 'are instilled'
flaw the people's understanding;.ignorance
,I.trke_s still more their already imprisoned
minds, and spite of reason which alternattly

•

. glimmers in upon their _benighted intellect,
forcing conviction upon a sterile soil, still,ear-
ly teaching of the nature described, forces

• them to turn a deaf ear to 'what under other
auspices, Would sleet a ready reception, and'
prove to their hungry and ihirsty souls, meat

• ' and drink, so retreshing to the true Christian.
The very lies'pe,iof of the depressing intlu-

: elide Which the Ronan CatholiC'religion ex-
ercises, upon things temporal and spiritual, is
afforded by a I._•.lnuce at the condition of those
countriwhich this church has full and
absolute power. Italy, Spain, Ireland and
Mexieo,'aFe striking examples of the misera-
ble condition to which both government and
people are reduced, .where Papacy controls
Clitireh and State. In all of the countries
named, the governments, where they are, so
fortunate as to possess even a governinent,
arc imbecile,.weak, pusillanimous and tyran-

. nicall and the people are ignorant, filthy, with=
out energy, and reduced to so 'low an ebb by

. the emasculating system of Popery, as to he
utterly unfit, even were they accorded such a
privilege, for self-government:

DOes the Church of -Rome fear the light of
intelligence? Yes: Else why its in.,iduous at
tacks upon.that bulwark of our liberties, the
Common School System? It knows that the
cloud of error which hangs like a pall upon
the minds of "the•faithful,"' . would pass away
Geneath the refulgent beams of the Sun of
'Truth; and that its power would cease to be
in this country, if hut recruited from abroad,
if its children were permitted to feel the in-
tltience of the Truth, in all its simplicity. and

1 beauty. which is so prominent a .feature of ;
;.our national educatlOr-7.'The followers ofPa.
pacy in th:3 country, influenced by this feel-
ing of Mother Church, permit themselves thus
to be placed in an antagonistical position to l
American sentiments, on this queition, and
convert themselves into enemies; for it' is
their own act, not, ours. We-open- our,arms

to the oppressed of all nations; we offer them 1
a home ;,'we give it to them ; we make them:
brothers; .but.ctin they expect to he consider-
ed friends, when they would lop off one of

.the limbs, which so' freely welcomed them toauctlshoEM ; shall we continue to caress. the !"
suaite,‘ which we warmed into life, that it
might strike ai our vitality?, EnjoY. your .pe-
uliar belief, if you Ourcountry accords-

:.ou the right. -N01:10 we know, would inter
sere with the inestimable pri-ilege accorded
you; but it would be'wise on your part to en-
joy that right, tuodestly and discreetly.—
Americans will brook no foreign interference
iu their public or private of ; nor (permit
the myrimdous of the Pupe, in the shape of
Jesuitical priests, to meddle with our domes-
tic economy. The progress of "Sam," and
the rather precipitate return of Mous. BED;INI
to Ws master, Pte], are striking illustrati-ns
of the truth of the assertion

. We could continue thii subject, to interest-
q; at this juncture Of onr conutry'iAistury,

iaflaitutni but for the present will conclude,
with the sincere hope that the day is not far
distant, when many 'good, intelligent, well-
meaning men, who are at this moment em-
braced within the pale of the Boman Catho-
lic Church, may be led to see the many errors
which surround them, and summon up the
requisite enemy to burst the bona, which
hold them as it were in lethargy, and array
them in Opposition to the cherished institu-
tions of. our country. The time and the hour
are propitious. Dise'nthralled, they can take
their stand, then, wholly and truly, American
eittzeus, sincere in their allegiance; wedded
to her interests; owing no duty tog foreign
potentate, and ready as every man should be,
to die if needs be, fur the, honor, and in de-
fence,of the country‘which he truly loves.—
As an American citizen, he can honestly do
this; as a sworn subject of the Popeof Rome,
and his anti-Republican errors, how can he
do it? The matter is one fully worthy of grave
reflection on the part of Rotian Catholics,
who are aware of the instability of their po-
sitiion, and as a sincere friend, and feeling an
anxiety for their welfare here, we entreat them
ro give the matter a`calna, dispassionate con-
sider-4cm. With inquiry and reason for their
guide, we have no fear of the result of the
inquisition. In our riezt, we will 'speak of
the dangers incurred by Roman Catholics in
arraying themselves in oppositionto our Com-
mon School System.

41:ir CArorT nt.rytsn.— The Philadelphia
1,-rdycr.-snine days- ago, copied a lengthy cor•
respondence from the Cincinnati Catholic Td.
jraph, said to have taken place between a

Trott slantyoung gentleman and his betrothed,
th.e.Ronlish faith; whoid religious differ-

ences were made the ground fu bienking off
engagement. We:have been too long in

113 boi,iness to take all the unelispapers say"
fir gcspel, and hence until we heYo some
rionger evidence tothe contrary than is now
apparent, we prefer to credit the whole fitbri."
.ctition't., the cunning ofKane oldmeet rather
the II believe ietit:e: quarrel of a palr'.ofyoung

serBANIS—GOTEENOII. °B Vtio.—ln GOT-
eruor Pollock's veto of the Pottstown bank,
last week, the bank mania; so alarmingly
preveleat in the Legislature of late, received
a dose that we hope will do it good. We
message is characterized by an honesty of
purpose andan ability commensurate with the
importance of the subject, that the people of
Pennsylvania hive reason to be proud' of in
their Chief Magistrate. Lucky for 'us all, in
this juncture, that we have such a man in the
gubernatorial. chair l He may be denounced
for the exercise of his peculiar prerogative,
in this and similar cases, by those whose spec-
ulative deiien,s his resistant firmness so_sud-
denly extinguishes, bui, be aisnied; he will be
sustained-by an overwhelming majorityof the
sturdy; honest and sound-thinking citizens of,
the State.
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The message betore Us, after referring to
the alarm created by, the great number of
bank charters passed by the Legislature, and
the pertinacity' with which they have been,
pressed, very properly admits that some in-1
crease of banking capital may be necessary,
but everything likely to lathier:me a reckless
system,of banking should be discountenanced,
and, if possible, prevented. '

Thettlirtory of banking,"argues the Governor,"in our
OMand other States, is full of useful lessons on this sub-
ject.. Experience should teach 11l wisdom; and our pre-
sent and future action.in relation to banks and banking,
should be regulated and controlled by her teachings.—
The advantages to be- derived from an tnentased number
of banks are mare fancied than real. It isan error to
suppose that an Increase of banking capital adds tu the
actual capital of the state or nation. Banking capital is
but the ai.;gregatlon of individual capital, previously ex-
isting, rendered more efficient, perhaps, but not more
useful 11 such aggregation. and the special privileges
conferred br the act of incorporation. Circulation Is not
capital. nor dots it increase or represent capital. As the
representative of credit. based upon the ability of the
bank to redeem its promises, it becomes, when properly
limited. a useful auxiliary to trade and commerce. When
unlimited and excessive. it mot only ceases to be useful.
but beo.rues dangerous and destructive to the financial
and industrial interests of the people. Without an in-
crease of banks and the facilities they afford, the com-
mercial and industrial interests of the country would
idler noserious reverse. inconvenience might he expe-
rienced. and the more rapid, andfor.that reason the moredangerous progress, of business arrested. 'But all 'this isstill preferable to the concomitant evils of an inflated 'eurreneY--over trading. rash speculation. and a depreci-
ated currency always terminating to bankruptcy and ru-in./' That such would be the result. if the-numerousbanks now before the legislature Should be chaitered.
cannot 'be seriously doubted. Personal and private in-
terests may magnify the inqs,rtancr and necessity of in-corparsting these hinks. but no censilerat ions of publicpolicy or interest could justify tliffir creation. Such fi-
nancial pelicy would be nothing less than financial mad-
ness and folly."

The message goes on to showthat banking
facilities are not indispensably necessary to
the progress and development of the resour-
ces of -a country, and in this cone' ectiou re-
marks:

. •
In population. wealth, trade and commerce, our pro:

gresi during, the last ten years has been rapid and ure.
preceden:ed. flathtintug.manufacturingand Industrial
interests hare been lar,:ely and permanently developed,-
and are now iu proitron of more ample deveb.p ement;
and yet. during. thisperbtd, the adaitions to our bankimr.capital hid L..ien almost nominal-rbearinii uoapprretal.l.--pr-porti.ln to the immense-thereat*of the great interests
aln.ady enumerated.-

knd. again he says :

"The financial and eJuamercial embarraaament fromthe country is now slowly re,:overing. requires
cautious and prudent le4islation, and demands that the.

kaetual and real wants of business should be re '•ardedinod the true interests of the pecple consulted. A Pad--1 den and excessive lutiatima of the currehey, by the crea:
Lion of nutner,us banks. might mitigateand temporarily-

!. rour,e the evil&we now Flutter, but in the end would re,
produce and aggravate them.

..The remedy is Mute to be dreaded than the disease 4and Its consequences. oftentimes, are more fatal 'and de-1
structive. Bank accommodations are..and ever must be;
an insecure and unreliable basis of leltitnate business,.When everything is prosperous and m,,ne:. abundant.ac...;c,micuodations arefreely proffered. and loans ea-liv serer:),
ed. to a monetary crisis, and thela.,ur of greatest need::the hnrrower finds his accommodations a it hheld. his pai.iper rejeci.4. and his cre:ditor, the ',bank, demanding pay:
merit tf his lishilitles rho banks, -In selfdefence, iri fseasons of pressure. are compelled thus to art. to prevent!suspAsion and their writ ruin. In this strug7le for life,the del,t•-+r must first fall, publio and private intere.4ta
suffer. and the general derangement of bu;inetss and thecurrency immediatelyfollow.' • ,

Mr. Comm° ScnooLs.---The.foilowini bill
•is nuw before our State Legislature i

FUETMER SUPPLEMENT to the flct tntifiet .--177 Actfor thi,rrquiut,on and COttlilatiallefe %.0' a fyarm .2f(duration by;
SICIION 1. Ile it enacted by 'OK Sonotii. and Hence cflerprcsentatire.:l* the o,atmon Wrath of F,nn....ylvanm, i 4Gtwral Asseettgy ;net. end it enurtni by VI( out.Moray if the punt: That V., tau: i of the act. tothis is a supplement, as abolishes independent district

at present estatli,hed under spe-ial acts of Assembly:shad not take eire7t anti! the List day of June.'one'thousand hai,dred and f. fty-six.
That the •,tipyriutendeat of C9nimon SclnxdS"shall be authorized ta issue his warr.int on the SlateTreasurer for the pr) r.ita share of the State approPria;,tion which would by due to•the several school districts.In the State. for the present, Selionl year, ending thefirst day of June next. urn, satisfactore proof beingmade that the Schools in, the reipectire 'districts have.:,boon kept open for the period of three, months, duringsaid school year. .

Stc. 3. That the Pennsylvania Seltok,l Journal shall berecinmized as the oltrial oron of the department it Corti,
mon Schtwlsof this Commonwealth. •

The object of this bill, a..we understand itS,
.provisions, is to simplify our Common Schoo
system, and facilitate its .operations as far
possible. The last section strikeS us with
peculiar favor. By the adoptionof utt official
Common School "organ," much expense iyill
be saved to the Deimrtment, and 'both tioti
ble and expense saved to the School Directorl
It will prevent the necessity of printingand dish
tributing blank forms, instructions, &e.,
Directors and Teachers will. hot require the
constant corresporidence they are now obliged'
to keep up with the Department—thus relieV:
iug both parties of much labor, and yetbring,
ing them in reality to a clearer knowledge pi .
their mutual interests:

Moreover, we have all •confidence in tlfe
ability of Mr. Burrowes, present editor of the lEchool Journal, to discharge the responsible!
duties this new law would impose. He is re-1
coguised as the fathei of the Common Schools
of •Penusylvania; and besides. fully under,!
standing the system in its .pelitic sense; is;
quiteat hone the practical mysteries of:
School business. ; He is just the man for the
post.

In every point of view, so far as we are able
to comprehend it, the prdposed law is a gociti
0110
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..010-Park Benjamin 6.y.—This celebrated ltie7
turer, contemplates, we are pleased to letirn,
liveriug one or more lectures in Puttsvillei.4nritig
the coming week; at the Town Hall. The Subject
of his first lecture, which will be 'delivered 'n.)l
Monday evening next, will be ••Fashion."
among us, we predict fur Mr. Benjamin, the most
satisfactory attendance, in reml to numbers acid
intelligence.

Itk"POTTSVILLE BENEVOLENT SOCIETTH
Noble Generosity.—At n meeting of the Board I
of Directors, some evenings ago, it was .re.!solved to suspend relief to the poor for the;
present season, except in the extremest cases!
of destitution, such as sickness, death and {he'
like. . :

Liteeary .Society.—"The Beautiful•' Wiz
the subject of Mr. Angela's lecture, on WednMi;
day evening. That pcirtion of it relating to cot-ors and their various combinations, as illu'strated
by a diagram, was highly' entertaining ajul
struetive--presenting the whole matter in a cle4r,
intelligible light. After the other usual esirciiei,
—the President, Col. Wetherill, closing
very neat valedictory—the Society adjourned sine
die.

At n Nethfequent Businees meeting, the r0n4,4,_
log gentlemen were chosen officers:

A: P. Spinney—President;
—Dr. F. M. Dixoll- Vice President;

Deweer--.S4retary;
ri.vL L. Angelo—Treaeurrr (re-elect);

Fishcr, Esq.—Librarian, do.

It was shown by the Treasurer's reportthat
upwards of .Twflre hundred dollars have heett
expended by the Society-, for charitable ptirio-
ses, since the first of January last, less than
:hree months! In which connexion it was
suggested° tßat some new policy be adopted
by the Society for its future operations—more
economical and lessliabld to imposition,

The Ctuy .314.munient Fund.--Tbe secOnA
Concert in aid of this fund, came off at thri Cdutt
House ou Thursday evening,. The progratnuie*
entertainments comprised some excellentselike-
tions, and the execution of Hayden'l and Itcirn-
berg's cojnpositions by the gentlementho had t*el
nobly volunteered their services for the .occasion,
not.to speak of' .ereral adinirahle solo perfirrinan-
ces, elicited the warmest approbation. The'Brass
Band won fresh laurels—their pieces werei aditii-
!abl): selected, and their execution in ,the hist
s:tyle. Pottsville may well be proud of [uch ,a,
musical corps. At the close of the perfornianq's:
on motion of Andrew Russel, Esq., the tba!viWnf
thd audience were tendered the amateurs and
Band for the evenines entertainment, and'anLbo-
half of the citizens of the County, for the aid ren-
dered toward the completion of the 3lonunienK;-,spp•opue, the fund of the Clay Moriutneht
nhould swell this Spring. autil all doubts ;of the
speedy completion of the Leatitiful testiumaial!to
tho memory of Henry Clay, are removed.
trust that a general interest will be felt- in ibis
matter by our citizens, and that Pottsville May
soon be enabled to ezbibit, as a work of. ari, a
perfect specimen, and as a testimonial of respett,
one of the most appropriate; now in existenee;:-:

Bruc,l Otteroges.—A.. Scotchniact, itateed
Jyhu Beveridge, Boss . miner at the winks{' of
Brook' tt Beury, at Branchdale, narrowly eitcaPed
with his life from an attack by a party of; IrWIT

'men (so he recognized them), on Tuesday: night
last. According to his story in short). bef‘!re
Esii. Reed, of this place, next day, the assailtinis,
three or more in number, attacked his house about
midnight, battered down the door, Ured a pistol:at
hii wife, discharged the contents of anothetlfin
hi, arm, and beat him in the must violent' Mita-
ner—his life being saved most probably, by-:his
actiidentally, falling in the scuffle through a liOle
into the cellar, whence he escaped. The ! p4ty
then riddled the house with stones—the wife
children having secreted themselves in the ouster
story. No-t•pecitic cause is assigned for the:at-
tack. Beveridge bears a generally .good cluqite-
ter.• No arrests have been made.

Another aggravated cure occurred at the New
Mines, on the Forest Improvement landijon
Monday. The workmen have been on -a "ittin-
out" there for some two weeks. One ofthetri,iWe
have nut learned the name,) who.complaineiCtbat
his wife and child were sick, and iliat'he could
not afford to remain idle, went to work; . whki-ti 'a
party went into tho mines, brought him- opt; and
shamefully beat him. No arrests have been,tibide
here, either, so far as we know. '

Yt3"-Complbizent.try Bunviet to the lion. JiLiles
Cooper.—The Complimentary Banquet to the !ion.
James Cooper, given without distinction of party
by the citizens of Schuylkill County, car 4 off
agreeably to arrangements on Monday right..last,
at the Pennsylvania Hall. . The la'rge
was filled to its utmost' capacity. The. rooms
draped in American flags, and the tables decorated
in the moat gorgeOus and artistic style, .afforded a
scene of surpassing etrect and spirit.' At rine end of

~the table, the stack of anAnthracite furntice,et.ec-
qed from sugar, towered conspicuously above.;tha
otter ornaments; —while at the .other end Was a.
htige pile of cake- and sugar, representing a aaene'at'a Coal-mine, including a locomotive and 004-
train. In thecentro was a large basket of floWers,woven together so as to'producethe most gorgeous
effect. Subordinate to these were large and hind;-
sobaovases oforanges, grapes andfruits, ornattienl-
ed with evergreen, orange leaves, laurel, etc4..ice.
The bill offare, which was neatly printed in=gold,
included all the delicacies of the season, While the
cooking was such as not only to sustain theei,epa-
tation of the Hall, but to put to blush-the preien-
sit:ins ofartistic Frenchmen, and more assuming
tole d'hotee.
. .The company sat down at nine o'clock. :!'they
entered the room amid the inspiring swells of mu.'
sie, very cleverly, dispensed througho;t the e„"Ven-
ing, by • the :rottsville, Brass Band,. embraeing

.
•some sixteen periqrmers.

;After the viarcls had been exposed to the; eve-
rest practical tests, (in which they suffered ce,isid-
ei;ably, but not with disparagement,) Col: ther-
ill arose, and nominated '

SAMVEL SILLYMAX, Esq., Presitlcnt:!tMr: SiHyman took the chair, whereupon this, fol-
'Owing Vice President. were !elected : r

•

Wm. 11. Johnr,
Jahn 13..MeCreary.
110n.,5. N. Palmer,
T. Garretacin, •
Col. J. W. Cake,
Win. DeHaven,
C. 1.4...D. P. Brown,
11. E.-Atkinr,

Geo.

jLewie Vastine.
Jameh SiMalan;
J. 31. Beatty,
'John C. . %

!GOO. D. DoKohn, :';
Cu!.' J...11. Long,
Thos. I. Atwood,

I ,Col. J. IL Wetherill
The subject demands serious consideratiOn .

The enormous outlay, the past season; the
still.heavier drafts upon the geaerosity.Of our
eiiizens probable in coming winters; the dis-
cobe'red fact—to say nothing of the liasilitS-of Bros- s imposition, and the known unworthy
causes of the large proportion of the 43060-tion that has been relieved—all combine tourge the absolute necessity of some change in
the Society's plan of operations, and kefluiie
to be carefully weighed. We .are nOt.'"nciw
prepared to say what that change ought to
but it is more than likely that it must ;be rid-
ical —organic, to effect the several desired

.., _ Secertaries :
._.Ele Bum en; i Geo. Patterson,;

: - Alexander Worrell.: .

1 The company nssembled consisted, for this. most
part, of Coal and Iron men, and the intOrest.i.thus
represented, in a comPisratively few individuals,
would amount to three orfour millions of did/ors,
together with hundreds and thousands of Ittliorers
and. operatives. In this respect, thereforA, the

~compliment to Mr. Cooper is enhanced—foriicon-
Toys both significance and`aubstantiality;In its
tithe, and soars high beyond the hollow laudations
Of mere politicians and place-seekers. .4.4r. the
customary toasts in honor of the State and Nation
had been drank, the regular toast of the evening

, was proposed by the Committee as follows: ~

• I ' "Our Distingisished-Guest—After a long Mid at-
-,duous career in the Councils of the Nation; Where

ffilarCEitThllitS A 4,VRIOUS 3ltssurs.—Li a bis ssrvices—especially—to the great CoF'tl and
.._. Iron interests of this Commonwealth, hive reflect-letter to the Vepartment of State, W. SOule,j led the highest credit on his abilities as a States-that erratic individual, makes some sc inguitt' liar man and a Patriot—long may he live to enjoy the

, I fruits of the honorable, wide-spread, and, lastingdisclosures. lie says that Louis Napoletm,l fame thus acquired."before his celebrated coup d' etat; which Oa- ! Mr. Cooper, in rising-to respond to this:ltoast,ced him at the bead of an empire,empire, had Om. was greeted in a perfect storm of enthusiasin andcocted wah General Nsirvaez, the Spaniish Applause. ,The scene appeared to anitria4 the-honest and devoted statesman, for it was generallyministery the plan of a mission to the, United
,

States, do sound how fur this country Was Yul.: remarked that be looked better than he hadatany
!•. ;5 time for several years past. He intimated tht honerableinamilitaryPointofview..f2tlsecretRasapoorhandatthanks;but thathetrusted hisagent was to: be wilt -with itistritctic!ne :0- friends would believe, whatever histongue mightpared by the Department of Foreign.-kfTaiiss.. 'say, or fail to say, his heart 'responded gnitefullYThese instructions, duly Signed, were 'prescht- to the kindness and partiality which had ,placeded to Napoleon Bonaparte, the son of 'Jerotrae,l so high an estimate on his services in the :Senate:with a telider of what ainount, of wouoy.)ie To the generosity of the friends who suitimoned

might require to carry them out. The latterl him horn to-night, fer more than to any Merit of
'refused, telling Lonisi Napoleon 'that' he West 'his own, he felt that he wasindebted for the dis-

not the man for such'a work; that 10_... _ ! tins.;uhished mark of regard and conftdcnse with:--.,wBA they had honorid hint. netted dont noth-dem*Ocrat, and wouldl rather he -with the rm.: r ing,hhe said, to merit ditch a manifestation of theirLed States than withi Win. The Matter Was i `-kindnese; nor bad be dreamed.ofsuch an aAnowl,droppnd, and has not hiou resumed since;. at: edgensent of the small service he had been:able toleast to the knowledge of Mr. Soule's inform.. render to his constituents and theCommuriesith.ant. •Mr. Soule hits elf appears to have full' On the contrary, instead ofexpecting.such SI niani-
faith in the statement. ,: • festation of approval and, regard, he hail often,i.

sults. (

:.'

, , felt painfully eeneible bow little be bad been able
to (lo for the promotion of their interests, and howcatfa'A Listrtt MA r.—Wa , perceive ';

out mr. mitettei, brotbei. to Jae Mitchel, hat ; far short behid fallen of the good he bactprom:
invented a machine fee setting type. _.. it : teed himself to accomplish, es theirrePresentative.

-• He said there was no affectation in the admissionsuccessful. the type-iettii3g machine Will make;. of his failure to perform, far his coostitnetits,Mr. Mitchel a much more tiheful Member! 01 / what be-had hoped for the promotion of their wel-society, than big brother John ig firpr likely : fare. He felt It often, and he felt it atill,'ibat be
:, -7. had failed in repre.rntinr, flte-State.no it aught it,

to rrn • •-•

=I1==!!!

MEI .bevedieen.reprasented, and as it, might have been
represented hy,,oome other :peroon. It was only,
such rlartial friends as purrfunded him, who shut.theirves to alibi, short-comings. and gave hint
credit) twice ever, for till hot had done,:that could:tee ialhis course a oubjeetfOr praise and eommeiiidatio4 With them, good intentiotis and' uprig4
purpoes were enough ; but; theirkindness, 'gratet
fat as lit was!to his heart,--highly as he prized it,
and Wing ai he . should cherish it, could not hide
t.''rota 4ins his own deficienciesand failures. Friend!.shits.dnett las they had always-manifested toward!'
him was, indeed, a consolation—a soothing balm,'

1 to, f-resoften selproach, butnotto retrieve itseau/.Iletie, said Mr. Cooper,-here, in the midst ofhis friend and neighbors, he' could speak of hiemortifications and disappointments, and Of theirIcausee, frankly,—without the fear ofsniseonstruct-tion. ;Hera, he felt be mighi unbosom himself, and:
speak as tie could not spunk. elsewhere, _without '
subjectinghimselfto invidiouscriticism or illiberal
and uhfriendly animadversion.

For some years Previous;;to his election to theSenate; he had been, ho said, the victim of ill-1health"—the result of efforts in some of the p4-'
litieali -campaign, which had taken place in the,
State , .13zaken down in constitution,—his energy Iof body and mind impairnil,—being still young, 1hehad sought to renovate them by relaxation andtrade?—by the recreation afforded by new scenes,
and observing men and things modeled by insti- ,
ttitiots different from our Own. The hope was ,Iil-lusory_- He returned, feeble as ho went;-still the 'victim of sufferingi which '-were gradually undet-
mining his remaining strength.

. - Rope spririgs•eternal in the human breast —" i
and i . did not desert him. ! It whispered that te..l•ow, or, next week, or; next month, or unit

health would return, and strength nod ener_l
lth it. Under its proMptiogs, he had suffered
41f to he elected to the- Senate. But the 0-1sumpilon of new duties was not followed by a reel-uva4trof ttrength and energy necessary for their isuccessful performance. During the whole period

of•liiii serviee in that body; until within less than
six friths of the close of,his term, he continued. lto be• borne down by an 4verputvering lassitude, Iwhich be could neither escape from nor shake 0.1
All his faculties of body and mind seemed to be
subdited and paralyzed. Worn out, listless, with-
out.' eergy, and hope almeot dead, be felt that it Iwas is duty to resign, and was ready to do So iefcmor II than once, 'when, encouraged by some mu- Imenthrysytnptoms of retuknieg health, hope wouldspriniigforth anew, promising better days andian Iopportunity to retrieve theiground which hadbeen,
lost. In this way, said Mr. C., he was from time I
to tim ee induced to defer hid purpose, ,until the cud
of his term bad appthat•hid so near as to render
its 4eeation useless. Daring all thiii time, etia- ibraemp; more than five years of his term, he con-;tinutid to be the ,victim .0f a subduing languor, I
whir i made the performatice ofduty irksome, and 1ever. kind of effort painful'. To present a within,
or rise to make the E implesl explanation, was often I

... 1 ,linoying duty which, be said, cost him an of- 1
0 perforni. To ed*y an adequate ideaioll

luffering and mortifitiation, would be inipos-

-1 The representative of a great State, charged Iimpokant and mattifuld interests, ho hodror a large portion of;',liis time, 'entirely lane-

to their vindication in the event of .their tie- I
Issailed ;.and isi. sense of mortification, he Iared, was increased by the consciousness that Iexperience he had derived from, years of pre-

ti public service in the Counci4 of the State i
Nation, was renderedUnavailatile by a feelqlg 1verwhelming and subduing prostration. The!'
,aousness that he diaderstood the intercids ?
!witted to his charge, and that be was yet title.- It idefend and vindicath them, was the realiia- !
of the/12feeling of 'a 212 in pain, who keen!, al
dy which ticcould•nat apply. i:nere was, also. be said,another ground of or-in. !ion in the fact that] he was able to acco-i
nothing, either for lils own ramie ot• to jitstlfy1J
xpeetations of his friends. Bat these were;

iinal considerations, savoring somewhat of cite- !
1, and lie would forbear to-pursue them.
r, said he, in the closing hours of the last ses- ;

1 he hail been:able, in connection with his cud- I
;se (Mr. Brodhead,) and other friends to the

tk.etion:of American Industry, to save that 141-'1tc . it. ,

-

•y from a fatal blow„ was, ho was sure`! a

ii=ct of'greater gratification to him, thanleven
e whose interests were immediately at stale.e.

fu, his defence of tlinsegreat 'and absorbing,
i•ests ho was entitled to no commendationF;—

,tad simply performed his duty7a duty which, i
e had left unperformed, would have justly t!' x- !
A hint to the execrations of the tousands. Iwould have suffered from his neglect.._ i
or lino(' intentions, hoWever, and a disposition
zong and paramount to promote the welfare iIts whole country, hebias entitled to such eqdit
'l as due to one who entertained them. ..., Whilst '
2ad been faithful to Freedoni, and audeavtired Iindicate it against its assailants, he neverthe- ;
embraced every opportunity to cultivate and I
!dish kind relations, ;'political and .social, ,be-1en the North and the South. lief had ntiver
7otten that the Independence of the couitry
been achieved by the common exertions of the-,

!pie of all the States; and that our national!verity and greatnesdepended on the pre'ser-
on of the Union. And it would be 4 sad day, ibserved. for liberty and the happiness °lithe !
crican people, when the old bonds of ltrOttler - l
d should be broken :Sunder, and old memories ;
clattered to the winig! When Bdeker Hill:and ;

at.oga are rememberalf, and Eutaw and Yerk- '
,a forgotten ; when We only recollect the dead
o sleeli-at Brandywiiie, and forgot those Who .
Ore at Camden, the days of this pread condfed-;

iey will have been numbered! • ' .; 1Ve have thus presented the spirit, if pot strictly
al language of that portion of Mr. Cooper's speech Ishish was personal niitt•!explanatory. No asstimp- Itiono of oratorio! display were attempted: but he'pileeedcd, amid the bteathloss attention cii his ihearers, to explain away the causes which !had Ire deretre considerablOtortion of his .Senathrial i

ea eer comparatively inefficient to his constituents:
as well as deeply mortifying to himself, without!nn apparent efforts forieffed .. ;

!Ikfter this, he took upether questieris, and dis-icu Sed them with an ability andpower which re-!
I 'minded tine Of his fernier mental strength; and Iviior, while it gave abeindant proof of rettirningl

vi ality and stamina. ,Ile. spoke particularly of;
th ) Cotnprouaise of ISA the course be 'pursued in
regard -to it, and the rensons which induced bite
to support. it. We havW not the-spaen to fdllow Ibins, nor is itnecessary-for his course ou that oc- Ication is now well knoWn, and there is:not aMan, Inimattor what his ptirty associations maybe.;
th t will not, as a good and patriotic citizen ofthis country, ca.forse an,! commend it. lie coeclu-
ded his remarks by reciting a number of interest-!
ti Ieg anecdotes andreminiscences of Clay, Calhoun, IWlebster; and other dikinguished statesmou4with iwhom it was hilt fortune to have been associated'ink public life. lie paid a handsome tribute to his 1
colleagues in the Senate and House, for the lideli.!
t), with which they bad sustained the!interests of.

,the Coinhaimwealth against the unnatural combi-
nation Which bad hen formed to break ;themt+in. 'lle also pointed out, with considarable '
plocisioti and length, the gradual local Changes:
tfiat have taken place, On the subject Of the Tariff,'
id different sections ofthe Union, anti the viWntere'crabiontions by which their. dangerous (abject!' and
effects may hereafter be defeated. Ile was inter-
raptedjat every progressive step of his remarks,,
With the most heart-felt, enthusiastic,and deafen-.1,ieg applause.

I - tThe next toast in,ordcr, was as follows :
I 'jTh. Old Keystone Si'ate--In the language Of the ,

Idte Nicholas Biddle, ia rough outside, but;solid;

:lief within ;—plenty of Coal to scum'her friends,'
and plenty ,pr Iron to cool her enenaiee."1 To this sentiment, tile Hon. James 11. Campbell,
the repretientative of the great SoutiMrn and! Mid.dieAnthracite Cual regions in,Congress, wile cal-
Ild upon to respond. The appearance of this elo-
quent Champion of the',Coal and Iron interests was .Ibailed With the liveliest demonstratilves, and we
an • • •

cannot but regret.our want of space;i::. preSent a
sketch of hicremarks4' Eloquent at II times, onthis occasion he appeared to surpass lainvielf,—
Iterally thrilling his limiters with th 4beantltv and
VillianCy of his periods, and the loftiness, piton-

, and boldness of his sentiments. lie depicted,
its graphic colors, the!!closing seeneo of the last
session. of Congress, Where by a determinaticin andcourage worthy of Henry Clay himself, one dlo-tinguMhed guest overthrew and smothered a pow.
erful, desperate and iaisidious combination tabreakdown Bennkylvania it4eresto, and to hankruk ourI - .;works.hops and factortea.

DIOTT

IMO
sr ""
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Thu neat tormt wee the County of Schuylkill, to
which. John C. .Nevilli!, Esq. re.spondeil, in a iipeeehof great argumentative power and elequenc. .:11esilJudud to the retnurCof Mr. Clay, ,who, in ;peek=

of Mr. Cooper, ou one oecasion,•prononneedhim
?ono Of the ornamenti of the Senate." Addresm-
ing hiin elf to tho Tariff policy, ho anbeefidcutly4welt at length upon iho condition of California,

13‘1 the financial and rouvuercial embarratiments
row Which' we have jitat emerged, as the result of
t,yiittm which, whilo„it exhaustedor imporerish.

d the boil, conferred no absolute benefit or wealth "
• pOril the people. While the receipts of goldfromalifiirnia have beetOmpoverishlngher heriWeeps have all along,been paying tarepries for
heir:Vein* pro,isioo; and clothing—:-all of rbieh,
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instead ofbeing ?wised on her own Foil, have been
produced eisewherni It was thus with the other
states,—and it was this absurd policy which, time
and again, has rodlueod us into financial embar-
rassments.' . t

•-•

The nest:tout ssaw—" The Coal riviums Of Pen -

4y/rank—Thegreat nnivorsi ty in which have grad-
uated some of the most eminent geologists, civil'
engineers, mechanics; financiers, professional and
practical business men to bo found anywhere on
the globe." . •

To this toast various responses were made. Al-
ter calling up one-of the tnost popular and distin-
guished members ,Ofithe profession of civil engi,
neers, Col. Ellwood! Morris, be soon transferred
the responsibility Of speech-making on his friend,
Alexander Worrall Esq.; who in turn passed it to
smother, wheia it finally got outof the ranks ofthe
engineers, into thoScief the lawyers. Jno. Hughes,
Esquire, was loutilira/led for, and responded, after
a few prefatory remarks, by proposing the follow-
ing sentiment:. The noble band of Northern

-Statesmen who, when our glorious , Republic was
shakento its centre by internal strife and domes-
tic dissensions, 'stepped 'manfully forward, battling
'in the cause ofRight, -and taking a position above
the taint of local prejudice and sectional feeling,labored,voted for, and carried the Compromise MEM.
811lCS of ISO—thus restoring the dist-ordant ele-
inents to harmonious order—conspicuous among

• whomatood he, Whom it is our honorandprivilege
to entertain-hero to-night!"

The next and bast zrghlar toast was to "the Iron
regions and Iron aica of Pennsylraniu—May their
furnaces illuminaie Ithe old Keystone State, in a
genernl Anthracite blast of prosperity and activi-
ty." To this tortst;M. E.-Atkins, Esq. ofthe Pio-
neer Eurnace—(the first successful works ever
erected in thisState,) was called upon; but after
excusing himself,;Wm. Deffaven, 119.. of Miners 7ville, the well-kmiwn machinist, was called to his
feet, and returned his thanks, un the part of the
interest he represented, for the compliment con-
veyed in Ihe toast. The health of the Coal Opera-
tors of Schuylkill !County --being next proposed,
John H..MeCrearSH Esq., respondedin veryappro-
priate and happyremarks, finally enlisting again
in theservice, his friend Mr. Neville. • j!

The Hon. James;-Cooper, upon the Conclusion
ofthe regular toasts, arose to offer a sentiment,
which be prefaced with some beautiful remarks,
the individual application of which, as the compa-
ny glanced at theMaiversally esteemed and public_
spirited President,r no one could feel any loss at
recognizing. The encomiums thus passed on Mr.
Sillytnan mid his cotemporariee, (embracing such
men as Bard Patterson and Andrew Russel,) were
not only eloquent: hut they were just,,and eminent-ly deserved. WO need not say, therefore, that Mr.
C.'s toast created,a tempest ofrejoicings;

fly jaws Oooptr—"Samuel Sillymanand his-co-laborers. who, in good aii, i evil fortune,have stood by and upheld the intere,ts of Schuyl-kill count and her people."
The health of Mr.Bowen haying beenproposed.

in connection with the public press, he made a
few remarks, pertinent to the oceasion. After in-
troducing tWannexedtoast, which had been rcceiv:
ed from Benjamin B;innan, Esq., in ILbrief letter
expressive of hih rgrets- at his inability tube preh-
eat at the Banquet; Mr. Bowen pr4lpostal his health,
which was responded to in the most enthusisstic
terms. • :r •'

Ily Boujqinin 13,tirrue$1. 1.".7.—"0ur country andthe honest yefirel ,eintatives who sustain her bestinterests in the tialls of Legislation ;—the first,
the brightest star in the constellation of Nations ;
the second, the jewels that encircle- and add bril-
liancy to its lustre."

tuns[ compliment/it of the sons of Berks
county drew out Mr. Kelm, who entertained the
c.wupany with s11111: interestiag particulars and

.reminiscence of that region of Demo6r:icy and
Iron. Mr. lieitn wa= in(errupted by repeated
bursts of applause.

The evening's entertainment now began to draw
to a close, anddt:ttuly-retuained to dispose ofsome
letters from invited guests, and to read a few re-
maining toast[, tt.i close finally one of the most
dignified, magnificent,::and sumptuous reunionsever witnessed North of the Blue Mountains. It
was the universal exclatuatiMi of all- present, that
they haa never rissed a happier eN:ening=a sort
of reciprocal sentikuentprevailing which: While it
conferred happi4ess un others, -was attracting hap-
piness itself. -Thu compkny adjourned at
the hour of,one-i?'cleek, with three tuns three' for
the Hun. James.Cooper.
. 1131 !S'.. JLJoLn., Evi.--":.The Coal trade ofthe

United States—may it always bare such able;et-fiojent and 1111dtitmRIO decadent as, the lion. Jas.Cooper."
Ay J. Lairrepre Getz, I.7.7.—(enclosed with aletter, expreSsive of his regret at his inability tohe presint,) "Pennsylvania :-.ller fine • and inex-haustible beds of Coal and Iron are a broad plat-fotm upon which her eitizeils.d all political creeds,tnny meet and jtiin hands in 'amity."!By ei Bo trek=-Burd. ratterston, "One of thefew, the immortal names that were not born to die."

Lotti, A ottienreid Effly.—"The fern (111,1 Cuthicre..—Nlas their friends ever be successful inst;curing the t•ervices ofa Cooper, able to .tore 'off
all opposition: hoop them in unity; head off crpaile
legislation, and finally hung all enemies to' theirfrirther dereloptueut.

The Hon. S. Palmer—"lion. James Cooper.—the profound jurist, uhlea;iiiteloquent advocate,
and,statesinan of enlarged, liheral views:—As
representative of Pennsy/vania, in the- Senate ofthe United States, while looking to the welfare ofthe country at large, he has ever proved time tothe-hest interests of his own State."

By Hon. .Innwv JI. Campbell—"Pennsylyaniaand her interests:—protection to her products.itionnieree and lallur ;—her constitution. people and
laa-,ii-L-these are things wurth defending."

fly Janie* James Cooper:
the ardor of our Friendship is a guarantee of thesincerity iu whteh we appreciate his services."

By a linehrlor Goist—"The Women and CoalOf Schuylkill County—oh, how desolate would be
the fireside without them!

In addition Co the letters following, brief notes
were received from Gen. F. Df. Wynkoop, A. Herr
Smith, Esq., Judge Smyser, Hon. J. Glancy Jones,
and numerous otherS.

[Letter jet,m Henry C. Carey, E474,
"PRILADELPHIA, March 2S, 1855.

DEAR consequence of some mistuan-
agement at the post-office, your favor of the 14thinst., with its kind invitation to join You on the26th, reached me only this morning, and too late,of course, for its acceptance.

I regret much that this should have happened,as it would have afforded me great pleasure toUnite with you, in acknowledging the services ofMr. COOPER daring the time in which he has filledt,ue post of Senator, and particularly at the recentqcssiun of Congress.
"i Accept, my denr sir. the assurance of the res-pect with which I remain.

Yours very truly.
HENRY C. CARES.1. M. Waltteill

, [Letter iron: ,Hon. Jo*. B. Ingeraoll.]
PHILADEVIIII., March 24, 1555.

Giesit.Exest:---I regret that it will not be in my
power to join the friends of Mr. Coorgn, at theBanquet on the 26th instant, to which lou haveclone um the honor to invite me. Allow me to ex-press the cordial wish that the compliment thuspaid to eminent public services and private worth,

(may be at; successful in its accomplishment, as it
its,creditable lb the feelings by whiCh it has been
prompted. Believe me to be

Your faithful serv't.
J. R. NoEnsott.

Burd Patterson, Esq., Samuel Silliman, Esq.,and others—Committee on Invitations,
[Fro m Col. John Hendriekei State Senator fromj Schuylkill County—Sent by Telegraph.]

Hantusauto, Match 26, ISZili.
_ .

lIENTI4:—If was my intention to be preen( at
the Banquet to be given the Hon. hues Coortn,this evening, at the Pennsylvania Hall, but duty

I here will deprive me of the pleasure of particiins-
-64 with you, in this deserved testimonial to Mr.
CITOPER. It was my privilege' to witness his 1112-

:compromi4ing and successful efforts in behalf ofthe Coal and Iron interests of Pennsylvania, in
the closing scenes of the laSt Congress, under cir-
cumstances that must challenge our admiration Of
the man, and entitle him to the lasting gratitude
of his constituency. lam proud that his Lfriends,
without distinction of party, in Schuylkill County;
are the first to acknowledge the obligation. Al-
low me to propose the following sentiment:

.she Cool (viol iron interests of Peloorerania—Never more ably and faithfully represented in ourNational Legislature, than by our late U. S. Sen.
ator, the Hon. JAMES COOPER.

1 With great respect, I auz your friend and fellow.
citizen, Jons,llßNDumgs.

[retina the Hon. Hcury• D. -.Wore.]
PRILADELPIIIA, Mara 24, 1555

GETTI.C.M6i:—I have the honor of acknowl-
edging your invitation to he present at the enter-
taininesitto be give's to the lion. JAMES COOPER,by his friends at Pottsville. The pleasure of ac-knowledging' this invitation, is only clouded bythe reatietioti that it willbe out of my power to
avail myself of it, and I shall thus be ,deprived
of, the opportunity and pleasure of personallyjoining in a Wiliam/la' to Mr. COOPER, Willa) _is
eminently due to him, not alone from his friends
and fellow-citizens in Pottsville, but from the citi-
zens of the entire State of Pennsylvania, whu.o
interests ho has so ably and faithfully sustained
and defended in' the Councils of our Nation.- -

This acknowledg,ment of his services, needs not
the testimony of myself or any one else to sustain
it, fur he can confide.itly and triumphantlyappeal
to the Record, and from it receive a verdict of.lasting honor and unqualified praise.

That the future of his life may be as happy and
prosperous en the past has been honorable to him,
and earriaeabto to his State, is the wish of

Your obedient servant,
• , • Hem D. Mooar

To Boni Patterson, Esq., and others: Cam
••

[From di Hon. H. Ir. Strong, Speaker of H.of R.)
-

Brut CAPITOL, Harrisburg, I
March 25, 1855. )

Gattrinamt:—l have this moment, receivedyour invitation to tho "VoteplimentarfHanquet

to 'the Ilan. itu COOPLIO. I re*ret ozeued-
ingly that iny duliett ni presi do opicer of tho
liouee of .4eprv!,autttlire3, triil not-permit uto to
La present;;

111

This inurement on the part of the while--soiled
people of the County of Schuylkill, 13 just what
I bhoold hare expeJted from their intelligence.ifndgegaro3ity, And Ortnit me to ray, that" I look
upon the lion. J.3,3ittS CO01.3:11 U one of the f:Ctr ipublic men .thht lives more fur the Str 1144

to thaq
himself. While• others hare proved rt. ,c eant,

43:3 (nag represented our/ great mineral, agricul-
tural, and mechanical intere,ts'in the Senate of
the United States. Talented. 'honest, and faith-
ful, I regard hit retirement-as a public lilts, and it
dues my heart gbod to see this•deseri -ed compli-
ment to him by the intelligence' of the Coal re-
gion. Ilewas the efficient and able' adeecate•
the Use of your Anthracite in the Steamships. oil
the ication=now let your gratitude be commensu-
rate with his well directed public services. I hits°
only time to propose to ylOu the following send:

- '
•

_ ,
Schuylkill County—lt hat gfatiltide to warms

tlie—hearts of its friends, as Welt-as Authracito
warm their heiwth-stoue3... -

taai, with respect, •
Your friend,,•

- STAUNo.

SHORT METRE.

SENATOR Rum is said to estimate the mi..
gratiOn to Texas this season at 100,000..

Miss CATHARINE HATES graO .11 concert at
Calcutta on 15th of January.. -

4 -
Tue Indiana Legislature has Adjourned

without apportioning the State for represen.ta-
tion in the next Legislature..

A comAtos practice-in PtVis, which infpres!
ses a stranger favorably, is that of lifting or
taking off the hat when a'funeral

.•

Disragssiso.—Last week the dwelling of
Mr. Keller. in Rye township, Perry:;county,
Pa., was destroyed hr- tire, and his three'cliil-
dren perished in'the tistmes,J -

A LITTLE Gin offoury'rs had:been bruitup very properly with regard to correct speech;
one day looking at._ her doll's feet she 'said— ,

Papas 1 known that feets proper, burl
dolike to say little tOties."

WARNiNG TO GAsCiisst:mk:us.—The Boston
(Mass.) Traveller refates ,acase of strangu-
lation frOin iahaling.gas, the cock not having.!
been sufficiently Closed when the' lights were
extinguished. - I

A itAti,no.p is to be constructed in Nebras-
ka. shortly. Capital stock, ',..,000,000. Dou-
ble track,le road is to begin' Male tivain
of Plattsmouth, On the Missouri river, andrun
to Fort Kearney, thence. to the western limits
of Nebraska, upon the most .eligible route:.

TYPESETTixG.-7A compositor in. the New:
ark Mercury office, t'set • during the week,
ending on Friday night last, 9:i,00Q
This we consider a lair speeirnenatYpe setting
butbut is said to be nothing extraordinary with ther
compositor in luestion.

How To SEE i3ORK-OPOLIS.--4 person wriTtinne from' Cincinnati, salt' pointedly:—The,
only trayioisee the city into wait until.a
litary company turns tit, and then et be:l
tweet) their ranks. They always carry •ntas
kets at it IoW trail to clear the -streets (ifporkers." ,

COLlst.t: Deiwerat ,opposes the sale
ofthe public works,vnthe ground of i tie reasi
the taxes: of the people. •Is tio..t the: Edit ;
aware, that the present "revenues of the 'state'
from other sources than. public: Works. will
more than pay all the expenses ofgovernment
other tlitin thou: pertaining to those works? ,111

lieligions intelligence.
. -

Air- /NfI'ITIU el!LSGE.—R,v.t%S-vier.e.,taie theI
Theolu,zical r•etniuftry st Iletty -Oetrz.. hzt..c, taken etu-,....e•0f
the Lutheran rongreLtati,in st IVliitetumsh. 3lout.:utuery
(4) inttr . Pa.

NOVICES.
r:r.• BAPTIST el li;I:Cli. Berl. JWIN H. Cisrt.x. Pastor. !

arciee, vs myr,abbst It at 101::,..'clork. A. 11.. slid 7 o'clock..!
P.M.. . .. I.

4-13-I,lll*T NIF:T1101)1ST EPISCOPAL C111:ItC11. utc
caul street ;Pottsville. iter:T. Srirrn:.'N'Tllo3lAS: Pacfor.
Divine , nrAcc in this Church cxtiry Sublr.ith.'at 10.. t.
And 7 I'. N. • '

.4'4- A MEETING of the FrAttLE
BIBLE :,e,ett:Trr will be hem on ,M•aiday evt.nin:T. April .kt,

at the 11Aptist Churoli.
Statincitan,n, street. Au a.106.fs will he delivered

l th.• Port Carlon.. ".
. .

&i.i- liNG1,1:411 liIL illriall.MarketPcinare..
! Pott.rille. Rev. DiCiri.r.ri.ch:. l'a.9-r. Elii hie service it,
this c'hurcli',regul:crly' co-secy SlitplaV, :llorMilm.`at lel.i.
o'sleck: evehing, at :i' o'clock. We,l Prayer.Nl..isling•

.

' ft ucsday eVen'i lig. at i'lc,',&•;lifk.' •
, .•

/bi-WEL4II. rc)Nillt FA ATIONALTIWIII'III. %hers- I1 ville react. Pottsville. her: elite 1.r..s W.. EIM-1111,,,,1t0.- '
tor. Iti.inti,.-rrirt in tbi4chicreh every Sal...Lit h. Morn- ,
ing :,,i 10. ,..0,..k. ,vt.ni..: at ,io'clock. PraYi'r )1,!'llilgAt!!
9 o'clock. School for small ehildren. to teach them in the 1

' theories and.d,trinrs of the Wile, at 114" o'clock. :', .!churcl'.
for reading the itille„ll.e:: at '2 O'clock. hinging SChoolat
5 o'clock. :, ' , • . - - .. • ,

IreEASTER, StNDAY,bein.z.so noti*. and pmvid;:al
with a sp,ial Kelm, for tha.Trismzitint in the,

serviri,, the administration of that Sacrani.mt will
litist,td 4f n Siindayl oil _Eor s'er

(Pty. 1110 April. and the serr ire to:niorrow- morni ;
in Trinity Church will beAti at 10)2" Servio,
may be. caperted (I). V.) daily nest week.

lEEE
Monday, Jnhn xir, and Hosea xi. Ilehretta lir.
Tuesday. :" xi. xv. and - xii. ..T.
Wednesd'y, • xi. " xi. and ":xlll. - yi:
Thursday.. •• xiii. and Jermil, xxXi, TH.
Yriday. 4enests xxIL xviii. and. Isaiah-WI, Phil. li.
Saturday, 7,c! .rh. ix, Luke xxiii. a). and lieb.dr.

A.RRIEb.
. ,. .

eIiADW WK.—MA lii:LY--On'the lcth ult.:. n't the M.
E. Pnrco- maze. 6,4,1-,:,. k ,frv,t. by tier. T. i4lanz,-den Thomas.
litcrtAitt , Cti.inwut. to ANN .1 tar. lII.kEELT. of PnttSYille. I*

NVII.M.;—:FAIIREP.—on the '24th ult.. itt the :sum,
phiee, by the Mine. ADRAIMY WILD?. tO FAR-,
RER, of f'ottßVille. •

.11111V.50N—WILSON—In th.-151 11.tirell.,by the
pune, GPIP.fil: J,lll,~ON it, IStaxti.t Irti..sus of Potti,...

POT TSVILI.,E- MARKETS. '

CORRECTWEF:Iii.Y FOR TUE MI:SEWS' JO-1:RN.41,
Wheat Flour. Md., 'i.'lo no '-Driedp.-fi4. paid. ;I 71
Rye Flour, bbl., .5 00 41,1.., do unpar'd. 2 C.O
Wheat, bushel, 2 10 Dried'Apples.pared„ . 1 r,n
Rye. 6 1 1H E.;;...,5. dozen,, 14'torn, 00 '

, IC' Butter. poi pound
;tests, do se, Shoulder's, -do
Potatoes, do 1 25 Ham. • do
Timothy Seed, • 2 2.5 Hay. per ton.
Clori.r Sessii, 4 I.K) Plaster. do

WANTED.

11 to-12
20.00

" A 00

•

-NITA TED.--A man who has.aprac-

knoulAge ottlie hominess wanta a situation
am IL.n.t.-kerper. Satisfactory reference', •,:ict ,h. Inquire
at thi'm Office. ' • Marrh :11, 1R54 '."

OFFICIAL.
COM'WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Cousityor Selanylktll,•S.. .

TEO: cOrit7 'or SCITCY'LIiII.L cor.irr.

litue !natter of the application of John
Flickinger, Guardian of 'liar:stet minor. for

a Decree of ale of certain heal Estate. .
In pursuance of an <lni..r .f sail Court. made on the

-11 ,h Jaya Vag,-.h. A. 11.. nntbn‘ la hereto elien to
-all perallis whi. have not appearod. and echo have any
..pmsent expo tant'interest in the pnnol<oa. that John
liirkincer. Guardian of Mar,:aret 3111ler,•11. min. r. his
presented his petition to the said C4.irt. prayitur for a

nuthorifinr and enlfiling; him. 34. Guardian of
said minor. t‘i sell her undivided Interest In two certain
.traets of land-desert t‘ed in said pdition. pursuant to the
Xct.of Assembly of lith April: A. D., 15453. And they.
the- said persons. are hereby warned to appear In the said
Court on the tlftb Monday of April next, It being the
thirtieth- day thereof, and they shall then he heard, if
anything they have to say touching the raid petition.

J05.1117.1, LOYEII.. Clerk Orphans' Court.
Pottsville. March 11..1i55 - 1141

COAL
i')l-EA:FT 11Y, TIIOAS & .CO., Imevreopo.yetltr:llle,olfice inJ.iiillituan's Prunellaihl-
m.f. in l'entre curet: a few doors mlaive tl. Pennsylvania

Hall, wiser o plvrsons having bu.sinuss with .thenv will
please call. . , .

-VOTlCE.—Batton, Price & Co. will
continue the 61a1 thisln.,ss, an trimtofvre. corner of

.Pro,nt and ttialnut streetx. Philadelphia. and also st theirOffice. Morris' Addition. L. Y, BIZ YURI.% Ayent.
February Z, 1S:•5 . .s.tf

TOTI.CE.—The undersigned have fa-
keit Iflitail No. 1, it Iliduund. ithent, they will eon.

Scantly keep ou hand' f,T sale. Isst quality White and11,1 Ash Coal.. ilnllce,i."3 Walnut street.. Philadelphia.
JAMES ttiLI.I.IIAN, ,.
C. F. NOICT,IN.Mardi la, 1 K... 5 1(-3m

& W. L. ROBERTS. Shippers
rik • aml:tieslers In the various drs ,ripth)rs .A N.

TIIRACITE the tk-stAtialltl..s'of Whitean,/ Rol aih, frvm the- fAtin4n.,Spohn. and Ci..tte
~truvt,

iimre s—No, V.ln ut street. Philsdelptita,
\'o. 1W tit.ftte street, Boston

March 1.5.5 1 m

t101"A El?SIIII) NO'l'lCE—The
i stitr,:rit,rs having as,oriati4l with them GEbiltiE

P. KVIN slid DA Vitt J.NEVIN. of New Vt;rk, will. uu-
der tie firm of, ISTON, COX itt CO.. mutinue the

uNiriesi its berettifnre.- office. No: i Walnut stret,near D.wk. and Nu. 4 New street. New York: Wharf So.
I.ILAKIS'ION .t CO.'.

-Philadelphia. ',January Z).

BOAS-11 .-IDVANCES.—liberal Cash
I,i Advances made on consignments I,f Coal iv vur

dn_i. Alv., w`e can Snpply 3linen; at firht mfr.. with hut-ter,The«,e.-or'otber country produce, of who^h we are ro-
ceiling large supplies' direct from the Farmers. !lavinggr”at: advantages for making. Sales of Coal; Miners willtired it to their, interest to call on us.

W. CONST.k [ILE 1:
Ne* Y rlc. :4;17h '.l 5.3 CLCn. 157 11,.theay.

()GEIIS, SINNICKSON 'Co.,Xt• )linersand Sidi:T.4s of Coal. by Railroad .5; Canal.
teice.l—‘No. J 6. Walnut street. Philadelphia.

N•t..'2u4 linadway.'Nt:w
Cf.ntr, St • t.: Aineririn House, Potts•ille;

Where th"y offer Ivr bale by the carzo. their -celebratedrvrh -Orchardand Pege.h 3i,uhitz,n 'Red .fah 11.11,
A x;, from the".lltrera and f.11,i ,:k. /fru:it .rfins. all of which
are free burning. and adapted to family use.

Is° their,,S,er.4 I' and 11,,zit Ir/utetb.d. suitable for Furnat:esand Iron Worka
February :11, 1,5'.1 LEI

t -10-PAIt'I'NERSI-111).=-LEWIS AL:-v,. I)I:N RI Ei) haling resumed the sel I iii,iand shippirn:
f r 1.:,,i1.• has this day a..o...ehtted with him William G. Au-d,tirit.:l,,b,hn.,i;o:nmel. Jr.. and i..ie , ,r::e 11. Putts. underthe firul ', f Lihl., A cu:.,Nnif..n 3, Co.. at 41 Walnut street. .
-Ilharl es N6s.. 7 and S, P.rt I; iehmend.

,

• L.,111 tl."1):-: N I:ILD,
- ' - ' GE qtGE I. l'. rrs,

) . A 1,I)(-.N....0. 1111LD...

wi1,1.1.1.11).... .1. UDENI:IED,''

• . JUIIx 110)1MiiI.. 'Jn.
January 14.'15.4. .2-tf '

W- kNTE,D, a -Woman echo can cook,
I,aleartefon. T,Cone romp...tent to 4rolls:kind

of work. ai ,041 wages will be given. None other need..make application:,- Apply at this °Mee.
Pottsville, Niarch 24. IS:+5 , • 1.,„

()1. I. IC • F. of the Guardians of. the Poor.
No. Nrir rth Sevent_h Street.—Sealcd Pr, r,sal., r ill

reeeived at'the !iflc,. until the 2.'ld ~iv of April. 1‘Z0,".,
at 2 11,r supplying the•Philidelphla Alms

a Ph. TW., TII ,FS.k SI) Ll ,i HT HI:NPR:AI T• INSi4'WIIIT+: ASH ANTIIKACI to Le deliveredon the Alm, 11,.use Wharf. Schuylkill.
The to fee. inn,' slate. dust and ntherdmpuri-tie• t,, deem-half -Broken- and One-half st•reen-

rd 11Stt. and virel.thed under
of the St-svard t,,n t Hr.-' Five hundred tons to he delivered ~,, ~r def. .re the first

day rfl.luse. arid the letintlee, tst, th,USAtICI threehtilitt:‘,l ten, e.sr i•en.ro thofirst day of , kto! er twit.lit order of,t he Lord.
I,IIE:DCRICK M. ADAMS. I'rest.1 S. Ssvnce I;i:tey. 1?-lt

BUSINESSCARDS
WIN CHARLES LAYCOCK,Coun-'J',tor mootAttorney at Lin-;'N. , . Flit , street. abovePhiladelphia. Id-tt.

11. royrs,.Attorney at Law,
Otlice in Market tare.-t. adjoinictß John e. C ,

rad. E, saint: Map it 2-4. 1%5.5 I.2dy'
I..)OUNT\--LAND CLAIMS promptly

w. iti:••intEnnv.
. A ,ttnil L:tov. e,.Vler Market and `errand bt.rtrets.

"Pot Isc h.. Mar. h .N. "1,05 .. 1211 y
E. STRAUB CU. ''Battlrers,

5 ]ter c-nt inhere:; t.. dereetit,rs. Principal.and inter,st payat.le km demand.
. ,

•'

. 'OLIN P. HOBART, Attorney at Law,
to/ I,r Nett" York. t_ttlice opposite Awed,.can lion., t",itit re :•-treet. P.-Ms% file. Penna.

Aprtl 24.1152 IliE
I -ADDISON MCCOO lA, COTIVC,VaIIf-

-10 • Dig: anil General A4eney intieo. Centre start, op-posite the :_•-ilsei TerracO. • ' '
,Pott a'V Me, beCt .lll)er _t. l ..34

rIIIIOIIA S R. BANNAN., Attorney at
i_ 1.3,.. i'lll,in Centro street, opposite the EpiscopalChurch. l'ettsvi:le.•Veiana. .

,e5...2:1 ,,,•.,:; , . -17-ly
. _ .

..
.._..4tWkio'- F. .11. DIXON, DOCTOR of

ths.l.l surgerv....r..le(-r alsAe IL C. Green'sJeweir2 2.t•-re.Centry street. l'ettssiil.)
:•,eptembery... D•-.5-1 .

—•- -

-81 ti Ic,-----31..ED110N DS
11_1_ anneunees that his next tern) fur —'`-''

12fsin,2 instrtiet ten., i n the Piano, Melotle- 1
oo„te_. ma tenanenre Monday, Slit April. 1•:',5.

Pettswille.:Mareh 24,1.55 1:243t*
,

-.

11 ORIU.SON. i.V. YODER. Dealers in
~ 1

~

.h i ni.tilass. and (2iieensware.a.nit Leo k 1nz,zhi,..,,,
„b.„,aio and retail. Town Hall, Centre street, Putt,-vale. Pa.

:..,•" ,..1:11k.1,11, 15:,4 '44-If

mg

-

EVII,I.E LV, Rl(' 11 RDS, Attorneys
will attotol to all biiine.ss intrusted totlienait 1.1 dillizenc., and rare. Centrr treet, next .doorit. G. Nb,rris' Store, Pottsville.

J1111..11. 14‹..3 Jan. EMI
it Ll.l-1 L. 1V Attorneyy

r

at Law. Oi.uttuty. l'smnsylTanta. •ittlic'piu C6iktre mrt.vt. twarlycl34,site the Mitaers. Ittiih.
-January 4; 1.''.4 •

1-13- '
- - . -- -- --

EIDWARD SILIPPEN, Attorney and
Conns,/lur at Law, ~l'hiladAphia,, will attend to cyl-

luuti.ns anti all igher Iti:al I,m•int•ss inthe Cit) of l'hlla(.1..1.phia.. adjoiniiv Couuttes and elwilwhere. Ufficti S. E-r4uvr lith iind }% alnut :•trt1.1,.., l'hilada.
A:NIE:3 •11.-----61AEFF, Attorney 'id.

f . hing renitived to Pottsville. ha1.(7.m.,1 an 6f:I LAivar
6, Under /Le Telegraph WEN". Centreztn.er.opp,slte the
Aliners' Ilank. .

~. .Decernher fi. 1‘,41. 49-1 y
4 F.. Will'l'NEY, Exchange. Col-
t, • lectton. Commission and General Agency Office,'next doer-to 'Miners' Bank. l'ottss illy, dealer in utictirrentnioney, th,la and tiilver. Drafts on Philadelphia andNew York f.'ir 2.41e,

Alarcii :41.;IS:!:: IBIE

IlrENRY W. POOLE,,e_iyil, Topon
_j_ graphical. and. Mining Engineer. Centro street,

_ . Pott.ville. Pa-, attends to att.v :,:ur‘e ,., Exploration. 'orIViT A N'FED.—A. 'Clerk - and. Book- ether Engineering work. connected_ with the Authra.eiteT kerfper in a ',ion.. Must speak thi-- German and -. Coal ileg'iMt of PennailYania: ' - :.'-
English languages. and give reference as to eapabiliy and JtilY 22.-P,54 :- • . ... • •-. 27-tf •
honesty. For further part ienlars addresa ". Mr ItCliAN T,'" —7l 80. .K. s)iiTir---, lii..);-isc---.; 1:::v(ii_MIVEP.A. J.WIIN %I. office. .

,Mnrrh 17. 1555 '.-
-

. 11-3t. . ; neer and :Surveyor, Silver .Terrace. Centro Strevr.
•: . . --...—,..- --- Pottsville,•-tif.- Examinatimis. hop .rt..... Surveys and'.

ERSOIN AL.—lnformation is-wanted
" con6.-ernlng ItiOWERS - RATCLIFFE. forsnorly Ofp Maps of Coal Mines. Coal Lands, Mining', Ylarbinery, &v.

eXerUteil On the sh,.!rtest notice. Agent t ,,t. Coal MineS. A
rn r'4 P.,i .:19-ttSlancheste -r. En._•:land. Should Ihis'meet his eye...40 may -22 1.!....±!! ."_l__:„,`' • _.

-

'
hear of amnothing to his advantage. tic communicating
with the subseriber :I or sh,iuld any of his, relatives, have
knowled..pi of him. they will please communicate with.

. DAYID IVEtISTEIt. Attorney of bilf,...
..' . No. 62 *mat 6th street.

Philadelphia, Marrh 24,1553 ' . ; 124 t
k_GENCV—For the Purchase andL

,L. sal,. of Real Eatate: having and s•ellingCnal: ta-
king rharo of coal Lands, Mine,. ..1.<.., and.eollecting
r.nts—frorn 'twenty y..-ai,, oapc:rience in the Crrunty hehopes to give Katit•facti,.n. (Mice Mabantaup I•qrevt.
1' ,..t.t."-iite. . CHAS. M. MIL.April o. 1,,30 l4-tf•ViT.ANTEI) -A Situation itg..a• Sales, i ---=-- ,

. .
• • • PI:I?VES, DEALER LN SCRAPY 1 man or Cle k..liy a married man. who is aciire ,

,_ ..

and enerjetie, and en known in this Place---who can , ...o. -' • ircti. 4'opper. Brass.' liar and Ilicek Tiu. Solder's
give the best men I 'i the county as reference. as to hie' 11.-'l,,r / ,',td. J:e; orders recei..ed 1..r Brass and Vepper
honesty, Inteirrily. a !My a,..,a Salesman. purchaser, Monk • nork. and- Ma/hine furnishing. All orders connected
keeper. and worthyn e.tt in every respect. Any one want-: with the above line promptly attended to.
lug a man; to taker arsmed a Store. conduct the wholeii tit -N. E. Corner Penn and south me,t, phil.,,t,
business,' kr.. woul do well 'to' addreis Rev. JA 311 ,...5: .: - June 11:1453._ . • 274 I
MILL. Patsville. 6., or WILLIAM MLLN ES, St. Clair . •s• t • .. s- -='. • -•:-;-:";-: .

4 f elttr un.• u. .N. twill, 3iAl\, Sur,or inquireat this Office. - March tn. 1,455 10- i
. .. geon Dentist. Office In Brick Building. Sumer

riIEA(,.III,ERS WAN'rED-3 'reac hers, : .xl.irkt and Semnd , Streetx, west side • fur d,wore above. .E..stuire , 1%iltuni's Office, where ail operations 1i11 the rf.."th. 1. of sitffichlnt capacity:who, have had experiopce In
Ile warrants all his work.

i are perfortinsi. and new teeth inserted ou Moderate terms.teaching'. are wanted in the leuiale Department of the,.
Public Schools of the Borough of Pottsville. Two for No, , October 1, D. 60. . , ..t, '

.
40,11' .'2 School, wherethe more advanced hranchoti are taught,. ; -

-
..._

_.___ _ ----

and one for N0.3 School. Au efaminatho of Teachers: JANIE.S. M. RICIIIRDS, Attorney - atWl'. desire rtLcuiployment in the Public Saboals will tatbk e e.,.. fproiat ici7; o hlyi, 1,.:0,. i'te,, ,,:itirc,.. ~te,,t, nearlyapposite the Epiteplaceat the Female school Rouse No. 1, MI.Saturday,
2;th lust., by the County Superintendent. 4Uflcers; Soldiers. Musicians, Seamen:Landsmen. Team .-

Applicants for the above situations raft he examined at : titers. oor their widows or minor childreni entitled, underthe same time. Applications fur•lll., vacancies will bore the, recent Act of Cengress. to Bounty Lands faun _four-cared hOwerer, up to the 31st di March. tnet. . . . te.„.n ,L.,y ,,,,,,,,evr ce since 179d, can hare their claims prompt..-March 17. I.Shb 11.4.1 t 3. S. C. 31A1ITIN, Seey. ' 1y ttv3;ilt . be canine at his office.3 EN e
. -

.
.

..
..

- : : Potttrilie: March 17. 1635

EO. BROWN, Inspector of Mines,
tenders his service's to Land-owners and others, in

matting Examinations. Reports, kc.. of Mtoes and Cbal
~ _

• '

DisSOLUTION.—'I'he paitnership_ Lands. ' Firm his knowledge of Veins and experience inheretofore existing between Theodore tlarretson ' Mining Operations. having been in this county 14 years.and David Oliver, Coal tti,erahms. trading under the iinn. and carried on Mines the last six years. he hopes to giveof T. tiAB.ItETSON 4 CO.,,and GAILRETSON 4 OLIVER, general satisfaction to all who may employ him. .wa.dliskived by mutual mnsent. on.the 2.Sth of March, itf:PEKS to JAMES SENS and D. E. Ntec, Ems.. Potts--1555. The business of the late firm Will he,settlect up by ville, and' 8F.N.1.,M1N :Hit.1.E...4 and Wit.iitis PAiNt. ENS.,David Oliver. - TIWOOORK G.titil.F.E:StES., . Philadelphia. ttr capability afi'd Integrity.'
,•• . DAVID ouviar. ' RESIDENCE-1u Norwegian street, opposite the BrickThe 'Widnes!, of the late firm will be continued herelf- 'School Iltivise, Pottsville, Pa,

ter. in Schuylkill county and in New York. by DAVID larch 10. ISSS . .
OLIVER, on his own account.

' 'VT L. scorr, Attorney ai Law,Pottsville, ]larch SI, 18.55' ... l3-6t.
: - V . Shamokin, Northumberland county, Pa.

DISSOLUTION.—Ttie Partnership •. .4 1-,,,,,...: ~

Iron. Jtltr...S Pot.t.ocx.fhn-ern-Ir of Pennsylvania.heretofore existing between Bowman lc, Shultz. ELI. 6 Lave}?. Chief Justice of Petinstitarlia.was dissolved by mutual consenton Slari.bl.t...lN7S;; . All " AtiI'..ICIRVAN, Sunbury. Northutnt.:rland Co., Pa.,having quints against the; hrm. and all indebted. are r. ~ 11M. P.trrox, Trevorton,.NPrthints.rland Co.. Pa.,quested - to' settle immediately With either'ofAbe part-
.. i., let ci,01.7x. T,.„,,,,1 „ntour Coners, gat all unsettled accounts will be placed In the hands l• -

~i, ‘,,
.1,,,,i1CA W. Cositi. j --- '.. 31 .. Pa..

of a callect ,tr by April Ist., . -..Iti v. . 13Biiuu 1i t- 11zA.N.. , . ...,-,...r.,..SIMEIt, LA . (k l' • .,

s_ot. .•. WATERVAN. Osnornx k C0. ,/Philadelphia
* • ANNPACII. J tcotr krCo.,

Decembt r :So, 1‘,5 t

GEM

DISSOLUTION.

MEI

Scbuyikill Ilavfn, March 3, 1F35
.

-

DISOLUTIOISL--Notice is%ereirs i —--

glyen. that the partnership heretofore existing hee r llo 'PLIE PUBLlC.—llaving intpair-
ivir,arn Charles Iltintaltiger, of Schuylkill Haven :and J. Ici tnyitealh 1:y dose ennilinement to my office And
.F. Derbev.ofilnegrove, under the firm of HUNTZINGEB:., hash ; now m.--overed almost entirely, to avoid a relapse
At DERRY, In the boundry and.Maellitte buainecs. in the Intoa state of uer. nu* irritability. I have determined to
borough.of l'lnegroro, Sclit..erlkill County, was dh.soi,ed„ change to ;••Anite extent the manner in which I bare hith.
by mutual consott on the 30th of February, 18;4. The .• ect', twar4i-ei.my Prgfc"ion. •
business of the late firm will be settled,up by J. F. DER. I take this nietto-d of inforiningmy friends in 4huyi:
BEY, who has ptueh.uot the leached of Charles liunt... kill County, the gentione n , 11* the bar In Its Ceurts, and,
tinger in raid Foundry. and who will routinun•the bust-the public generally, that after,thefirst day of Jtinenext,
uegx on his own arieount I:termite!. „ : I will ragultrly attend the terms of the Court ofCommo n.

. . CIIABLEB itu.NrziNtint; • Iles, and pra•-th-e therein.. I will punctually attend to
• .1: IF. DER BEY. • such legal toisine” sS trei, 1,,• rounded to in, •

JIJUN AVEIDMA N.
11-Iy

51-1 r

Pinel(mre. March 17. P55 MEM
:March 17.

Ir.SOLI:TION.,,--'11e: Spartnership,-
--

6A',A""' M. 1). 1,..D0D50, Opera-
. hivetofore existing between Christian Frame. Lee- , tire and Mechanic:ll Dentist, ha. fitted upon

le iehi, Jacaeon Zimmerman and Jokph Se.latneltzer, of the }.'s! Dental Estahliehments in this ;mil of thetrading in the Peal business. under the firm-name of Prate, and intends to"aff;rd hie patrons the temetit of ev.FE ANTE. DIEIIL d evi., wee dissolved hy mutual con-.-Cr? Improvement in the Art, lie guarantees to imitatePent oil the 234 day of February- last.:. The businees of, nature hi a-nieetT in the adaptation' and arrangement ofthe late firm will besettled up hi- . LEWIS .ptEat. Terro-metalte or Deferent Teeth; inserts partialor wholeMerill 3,1655 tt.6t ' i set* on Atmatpheric preAsure. to the entire exclusion of
• • spiral springs: extracts dead teeth and rovote with full-LEWIS DIEIIL will continue the above bit/done herr. and'alls decaying teeth with gold, rendering themafter ouhis ownresponsibility,and is desirous of securing useful during life.

a partner In the same.. Application tobe made to. him In (Mee In Market street, two doom *bore Centre, north
penalty, near Kirk A. nsitm's.Sllnes. Crow Hollow, 'vide.March 3, IS.SS Pet,. St. I*f4 Is:51 ,3rsd S-1f .

BURTON & LANINO,'
• It,rt .IND . 1 •

VITALIa7-J PAPERS.
.1,24 Arch St., 2 doors &bore sth, Philadt•

Wilor.ESA E AND .P.E.T.111.,
' saki., in their line of t.u.sinest, at the -very
est market C./.41 l'iLicr.s. and solicit the i.a/nAis;:,..f

others.
: "THE UNION,"
Arch Street, betweeni3d & 4th, Malteds
.-XDOPItIETOILS—EVANS & NEU t'L.3IER,

FORM:P.I,Y SEWE9MER.
:liTtrAmrArr-41 d7 1.: to 11 Ito I

TE4 t; to II f Ultlfeti "

Philadelphia- Fmtruary 2.1,

. ' litNt Ft. tl` .N. ~F.
.

-ll7cotton Laps, Wadding, Carpet Chains
f TIE 17ARNS, u)TTuN YARNS. •

I LAMP. CANDLE. .AND FLUID WICKS,
trhici he t'iii, ts fr:i at Ott I,vert cesh Ir, • , ,!

'i.e. 65 Market Street, above Second, North tide.
PHILADELPHIA

Febrnary 1t,45

WM. FRANCK, AUCTIONEER,
N. W. corner 2d & Buttonwood Sta.. lateTanuol

, PIIII,ADEI.PHIA.
Positive Sale everyEvening,

• AT AT 111t: Al crioN

.1W 11,L he sold 'without re!•er‘,..
Y 1 Ca.la—tl,llla. Cmaairuen.a. Fatine9. IRA

gmerailY, Ilea to and Cutlery. titrni,....„
Mo ,lml In:4[mm-tax. and )lerchandhe p

The 4 liefOaorr Ir lir. hia,sprrspitat
iak; 4f "rery (hr.so4l-,pti ,.71.

FOruary 17, 15..:5 7:ly

TO FARMERS!:
;I', I...yet:y*ol:4 info „-n, our etsitotttert their we la”

RrIATtl) TRY Prlet et efR
Improved Super Phosphate of Multi

fond ore now sellnig our well known pr,l'ara: '''°
$4O PER TON,

.iniri-crtitilj it Li, e7td h on;, s
it tpaaitt. ye,

! It affords us touch 1,1,34urr %two I hlt hi,:h • br•

meter of tHis Arlie), is ',ell est3l,tisi!esi. amt the '

Farr,: rs.wlio lave used 11. pros es It I.

The Choapeat and moat Permanent lertill!•
That Is now 'KIWIS D.

I IT PRODUCES HEAVIER CROPS
•114n,tAnd ,

; Our Mead! it to can 3VA 4,311ti1,

taln a l'araphltt dosvriptive f its
dc. A litiersld..l4 ,,i,l3 ••••,,- 14"..

Astir, A hi
DEALESSI:q GUANO, POI ZELTTf. 11.011t. df

NO, M SuulJa TUlarrei. and N,•;5 S. oh 11;.:rr

'Store exiric Chi-stitt*Oral. rha ,,,d4P' ,..'r.
The scrsa PEIC ,SyIIATZ ur Lim. is fur t.ile b)

2.. BRIGHT a LEECH, I'W
W. IV. TLIOIIAS, .lidnire.

Where Pamphlets can OF, be 01,tRin..1 . ..
' F.Owtimry In. 1A6., 6 1 . ;~.

OW NOTICES.
,

.

. UAL :IS,luCtalioli of Schuylkill Cr• 4 r.:rtilar Mectlnzr f
thu I> Fr, f.,April. At ID o'elc.e..;. A. M. Thu merni.,.. &re

;.
~ri^;urrkted to attend. try coder.LlILL• 3lfirilt .$l. 1m55 13.2t,

ftA. 1,0Er UttersN(orr 1):41(:i1E:is hereby given thtt
tics tv.n thesestate of Dank 1 Starr., „fSelikvikill deceased. haw., heen zra.,t.ltnlTh,-se 111..1,1.ted to 3.11 estat,..,,tcs4o alrlied:ste 'ray me ar.ll tti laaksiain 3.11.1 pref.nt r, ittr,utcittrirriber. residing at lamaq4s.

• JIM N. SI'f:ACE,31. I+..f.i'v •

persons are t-autlok !a;, -,3111%t meddling .I:b the ttin, Multi an:mass pow lii possep•lel? ef Philip Kauftrem as 1.•/0m:.!.',) me.' • LEtS laSel4Tylkill Haven. 31.irch 21, 1`.•5:,

rPOENIONT-Odd Fellows' ILIIIt,‘Trustees- ,!t•Ila‘e '&elared a dividend of Sve- per cent_
, per stiare. I.n:4i/de , u r after the MI/ ds,on a4ll:ation to the sohseriber. T. A..; ,L,;' .Tro,nt, Marels it

.01_7NTY LAND-All thekr the willws and miner childr.nnerved In any of the wars On:, 17'19. are
on Mt, undersigned and get their Lind
the new act.

Setiuylkill Ibsen, Mr"

XTOTICE—Ti
; ;,„; 11appointed the a4-,.

- and offer*I P.' 3'
-of Nilo Alt., vi 3reason:,

Pottsville. Febru.ary

TIIE Pottsville Scientific A.:soillary ready to reevive app•eilsensof C. s.;
erals;abd fors and them i. r. cant:6, ip at tip.Fair.ito ts. held -at Paris.in May nvat. ' •1/iiv:psitors pips...rf,ave tht it a'of M. .:r Mr. Shaeffer, in

.•,lei..Lary 17.

N---„—u i:1 l:r 7--.— ine st)seriber rur',. itt• f.ll,sit,: prpert At 51,r.1, ,:.. f .
~.

-4,loii.ging u. Ik%nid Slrilkvr, and 1:.,s 1,,m. .1 :L: ~,,....:,tlu.,scii.l Liatli c i ?•ku1,......r. durilli Lis plr.t,v.: %.•~,y .l,~6, tw, sorrel Mtn, and ,15, %et tvi:- 1,--,Al?:r..crsous ark. hvrel,y fl.r.id Ti Jettir,,7 ..,,,! i .Dm/U-1 Slciik,r's po,s,ssi.,n.:is it 1.•! n., u. 4 . -.
J.k311•::,. I; 4. I. 1, tvf.•

.Alreh 17, 15.7,5 • ' 1:,
•

lt'rxOPANERSHI- 11 NO"11(.1-:.—:,• 1( ;".:inAvrsi,„..l b.v. in; v,:ser 144 A Ivi:il h:t'l 1:;.,.LlAci:ll. as ... ,,4,4rther it, the 11.tr,1,,zu- t t ,u-u....Ist :d!ty of January. 1`,7,5, the ' 1.1,,,,ii,e, 4 iii :, •..,..in att its vitrbus breathes. st tin, i,'..1 .4:1,1 •i ..••str,; ,•i.ur,der the nam: et:ltl fv-tv ,f1,1:1.:1!: a ;.i IWilerr the} rtr.pectfull t ,..litit a euV:11111.11, k, I tt. ,..:
MO' 6uttutuFrs. . 4 11.11i,G1, 1:!:•,,,i1ti,ltsyllte J3nuarv•,.l,,'.-..5

QCII 1"1.111.1, Co. Au-ricukurdi
mern!,,ra of this ti..iety areattOjd aMezular Sliunhy .!.•Matoh. 1%55. at th-•DAtgol Royer. I,r, I.7s!.urz- A full tottn.t.;;• ;

ed.: Matter, rOatirk; next ExLit iti. 1,

undtir eGusii,rati such as- the prj,,urir.,, 4irr.i.q,d4..illl arlc,•:Qt-,..1:11;ide. the-o • titAzi.:42ol the future 10.-101,1,- The tyvi!, 11;1%; 1.io-,t in.11.1-,:rn.••,t, lad! stand the ',at char e

it: stittr%trentr: h. )I.trt•h 1`.;.• 14.

FOR SALE& TO LET
GREAT BARGAIN OFFERED

• !•the0.,11.31( intvrust in a first mass op•-af>lYi:l l WM. I'. t:, Tr.IN.LI '
T.,

F(:)RSAHt..hLE.—Ai pair
, ‘

or lb,. su!asrib,r. V M. M. 111, ktj
)(aril 1!.SZE

•FOR three story
..4 Dwudil,gb lu 31ahantango street. AILLo. at. L.r ir.4.4, Dwelling la Chural App'jr .{LI/I;‘,/\'. ;

r,,,tre era!, rpi;;Atte Sal, 7.,fltAtsTllle. January G. 1•5.:,5 1 ::

1:10k SALE.—A Steam Engine. wiBoilers. torts hone rwer. Alen. a II an, hpuL4-rods e.mht,l,te. Any kr, nid na1.0,42, 1:11.1 it to th•-lr a.l%.az.tbefor, purellarLing irlae.here to app'* to •Mardi l6tf .1.1,31 E:"

14101t. .SALE.--A NEW PERPI:....idkular Engine of. fo Hun, rerw,r pun.),Mete—the whole lug-% opa.e Loe S.ilLar...Lit the Y6rl.
E. YAI:DLLI

I:•.itt.ville..Nov,mtwr. 11. 1.-4

QOOO ACRES OF. LAND for salt:
ltntuu and LI. eouwag counties, about five mni,..k

tile route of the nu.,bury hails ad.
• J.

L'state Land Agent. Cirntre st., op. g.ill
beerniber J. I

• ID") .FELLOWS' CE3IOI'ERY.
desirous of purcba.sing burial lots in th,oFvl4,w•-Cenietury. will apply to

1.'Z't.,1:1,.,1-1", At the li story.. Town
centre Stmt; or

•::

I.F 01i 1:t1.4f...-I'welve. small
hlch wh,,,N.,.uitable Cs.larrictorc.meti and for ;:ailr,..ad CumpaNis.s. t I,serepair, or abt.ut their freiillt Spph zs_

I:: lA/Vitt:
,'y

J:II•111tober 21, 1c,',1
=ZOO

FOR SALE, a desirable residence
on Nlahantondo street. Pottsville: Thefor ;will sell at private vale tho two story 171:::, Par..„

House. lot of droutid and appurtee.inols on
stret. Pot !s‘ ille. now:orrupied l:y

ig aq• of the tws! In Pettel file 1::r a inis Ate :0,11t!e Hear and possession pt,e n nnine.l:3 •,l
:!.1,

TO COAL OPER.VI'ORS—An vxpe
rieneed Operator, with capital, criii*aecurr ur.,ry adv.antadeous trims, a Ivaat, -tor a ivrlu ,•`,"

abs art seventy-nye ar rrc of t'oal land. Inferi::r 1,1, Ithe:Northern Coal Firld. The larger the oper:,ll, n.ttester the terms. Apple to
WAUENSk;LLER, Tree:Narch 16, 1!55

vr;tl FOR REST—A New Brick ST. ,‘
n... nn Mauf.h Chunk street. t.uilt for a V:.,u•

trtu. Stan... The baswuseni-is attutirat,ly .atitsptt,l t. s:1.111, 11:1Y. A ttaitroal sittrlin4 attj,
in4. Poss..sston given nn tho .Ist Art;rtit—tired, h aprii-n;ion To the su.scrit.s.rs. at th.. l .Stttro. 1. YARDLEY

• Pottsville. Jantitt.: 03. 15.7.5
-

OR BALL.—Three best Itttish SIP:z
Engines, trunufa,tiirt,i by Win. Burl,

t•-n. tW.dve• and :ifbrnh Locotnutive bullets...mt iu nr‘t rata•
toWinit born in uw but on, rear.'

lEEE

lion iin the new 11.4:k.s of the Ch, saf..a'ho &-Ica). one at IL ,laware City. One at ...Er tit at.tiCEempeake City, where they cau 1, :43.3 31at.y tiate
au.‘ informoinn civen that .mar reluird , T1..,
beiielti at a bargain. by ek:NDEk.

•

Octnber 21. S 5 it 114

TO I.E'T—The new Hotel at ..I.siett'l
the new and fiourishirr.: town inkip Co.. the prinApal t,,wn of the ,zr. ,ai

at the terminus or the •

10ven rensi,n. t.111.1”1 is arranzed f r th•
1:11'6.i3r.i ,.11 zuosts an.l hoarders—wai..r .t..
t ei •Ty ro•mi
e for families win. '.lt-‘..rom, ..1••in this new and grow in.; tow
toil in 3 ,yalley. Ldtwee the .11113110 y 3!1.i 1...11., catuns. and surr.tunted by magnificent •-.

metlerale 10 3 sui ,aii.le tenan•. `arrow
ttjeii°u se. It radt'f:ruw'cnpsr.r•Ci::.:n,thaSpring. Fur terms apply to

.1. MArI.AND. Jr . A;:tut
..iohland. February 3..:1;55 f••tt

•

/ 10.1 L MINES TO I.E.ISI'..—TIIE
111b1N 111'10-1511:NT Or. nin 1.15 e111ines near Sh.ironkin. N,prthumbvrian•l c• f. l'a.,

fern' of vran.
, iThc worka ennsitt ofa ftroaker, of the lar:ek:
'f•tilni • Saw Mill attn.-bed. eapable of t•-•-n•ttn.:
tuns annuih. Fifty clneflinca
;:hated. ••penintr• are made ir.n. t ‹eterl: rira,.

iof Cool. one of e hick: is twenty-t0,.. f.,t :I,i, ",,,i; 9,. r,
the water level. and of stipori,r qui:lir: led I;sl.liT

1

itheks mi. laid. eon:lee:in; with the hrotkor: a l'Al:,.:'
! 4.`"Til'l"ted- c"nroti,:,:th..: Mi0.,,,1.1ith0 fl.i a ie:;LJ

' 3Pd :"ml:ur" nox‘i. at :::12sno,:sirt !it .uh.ory :h.7-
fx:::hoire of threo ir:O.rket.—to the Llk, And-Wr•te 2
Nov York. rot I:lolirs,'-1 ;hr r•unhur, a:el I- ri. r 4
'the eonneetion with orivii will he r: tor, tr.l 1..,y IL. ;,

of July next : and to the S..outh and Lit: hy :he I'. ;c

xylvanis Canal, sud.the Paliitni ,i-t•an d Sus.,thilanyoi
mina.

Tl2n present ntro•afT,,r,lN unn,ual rprortiiri'i•-• r•-t
tlt to r 'n( enterpris, Person, i‘hin; t-:•••lc".
gill n th. pn•uli,a I HENRY lAN I;,UhLN,

in. Ird pr pcvl, •a 1, rrr. i 1 IFr
%,‘ IM P. JENKS, Pri-e't •

)lambl2-it 55 S. Fr.,: j`,.. •

PHILADELPHIA.

ELIE

i-v. t
ILS ii .

r- s' a
/
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INZI


